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Abstract. Given that at the pike, outward signs that allow to distinguish males from females, 
are relatively discrete and possibility appreciated only by the specialists, we considered it advisable to 
make investigations to assess the moments when appear clear and typical signs, in direct relation with 
the physiological status of female. Knowing them would allow the recognition of females under 
specific physiological situations and to non-specialists. 
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Introduction. Pike (Esox lucius, Linnaeus 1758) is one of the most common 
predatory fish species in Europe. This species is much appreciated both in terms of angling, 
and in terms of meat quality (Hadjinikolova, 2008). In fact, in the last period it is found 
among consumers of fish meat, orientation towards the predatory species, placed in the top of 
trophic pyramid (York and Gossard, 2004), in the detriment of peaceful species. In the context 
of diversification of fishery products, both at European and global level (Symes, 2005), are 
made special efforts to optimize the growth technology of pike in monoculture (Oprea et al., 
2011), knowing that this species manifests an extremely ichthyophagous behavior 
(Lehtiniemi, 2005), reaching even to cannibalism as early juvenile stages of ontogenesis. The 
growth technologies involve obviously artificial reproduction. Because there are very few 
data about gonadal maturation stages of the pike, in this study we aimed macroscopic, the 
ovogenesis stages at the specimens captured in the Romanian sector of Danube. 
Aims and Objectives. Given that in pike outward signs that allow to distinguish males 
from females are relatively discrete and possibility appreciated only by specialists, we 
considered it advisable to make investigations to assess the moments when appear clear and 
typical signs, in direct relation with the physiological status of females. Knowing them, it would 
allow the recognition of females under specific physiological situations and for non-specialists.  
Materials and Methods. For morphological investigation there were taken from 
Danube, at the Cotu Pisicii-Gropeni sector, the gillnet pike females in the months of: May, 
August, November, March and April (2010-2011), in a way to extend throughout the 
ovogenesis cycle. The examinations were made for body exterior and were made photos in all 
five times of investigations. By making an incision from the ventral isthmus bounded by the 
edges of opercula apparatus, and to the urogenital opening, the abdominal cavity was opened, 
the ovaries were photographed and were assessed in terms of size, color and appearance.  
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Results and Discussions. The pike females captured at beginning of May have been 
in pre-vitelogenesis stage (stage II of ovogenesis), known as the stage of slow growth, which 
begins a few weeks before end of previous cycle. External examination does not provide data 
to enable assessing ovogenesis stage. Ovaries appear elongated and less developed, 
transparent and colored in shades of gray to greenish. At this stage oocytes can be observed 
through the transparency of ovary sac membrane using a magnifying glass.  
The pike females, captured at the end of August were at the beginning of 
vitelogenesis, more specifically, the onset stage III of ovogenesis, and do not external signs to 
enable its appreciation. On dissection, the ovaries appear visibly more developed than the 
preceding stage, their diameter is double or even higher, more yellowish color and ovary sac 
vascularization was more visible. Females captured in November were in stage IV of 
ovogenesis, period considered to be the intensification and finalization of development and 
accumulation of vitellus. The external examination shows aspects that may allow the 
assessment of ovogenesis stage, in the sense that, at beginning of this stage the female 
abdomen is slightly distended, and then, more and more dilated, so that, at the end of stage IV 
abdominal dilatation is considerable. At dissection it is found that ovary dealing the entire 
abdominal cavity that has even progressively deformed, due to the significant increase in the 
volume of the ovaries. They are yellowish and are well vascularized at the exterior (ovary 
sac). Oocytes can be assessed easily with magnifying glass or the naked eye, because their 
dimensions permit this. Females captured in March were in stage V of ovogenesis and 
showed at external examination a pronounced deformation of the abdomen, which gives a 
very particular aspect and allows an easy assessment of the physiological status. At dissection 
is found to achieve maximum weight and volume of the ovary and the eggs, and color 
changes into yellow-brown. The eggs can be eliminated from the ovary by simply abdomen 
massaging or by tilting the body, which shows that female is ready for spawning if 
environmental conditions are favorable. Females captured in May were in stage VI of 
ovogenesis and include the time after spawning, stage which cannot be appreciated by external 
examination. At dissection are found a significantly reducing volume of the ovary. The color of 
ovary is pale pink, and from transparency of the capsule can be seen mature eggs were not 
removed during the spawning, and in this situation will not be removed, but will degrade and be 
resorted gradually.  
Conclusion. These findings highlight that external examination of the female pike, 
allows assessment of physiological status in which is the female at the moment, only in 
certain periods of the year. First typically signs occur in November when the female are in the 
IV stage of ovogenesis, when the significant and progressive increasing of ovary (both in 
weight and in volume), which entirely occupies the abdominal cavity and then, progressively 
deformed the female abdomen. Abdominal dilatation is progressive from the beginning of 
stage IV by the end of stage V, time that is easy to appreciate the sexual dimorphism between 
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